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NEWS 
 
Well, it’s been an eventful time since our last Chronicle! 
 
The national referendum on our EU membership took place in June and the result closely mirrored the 
result of our own Club referendum, with Brexit just winning.  In Parliament the Labour Party are in 
crisis over who is to be their leader and in the USA they appear to be suffering from ‘Trump mania’ 
prior to their November Presidential elections.  Meanwhile we continue blithely in the Campus Club, 
with the Committee just working flat out to keep the members happy!!! 
 
We have had just one new member, today, Michael Thompson, introduced last month by Philip 
Fotheringham, and we are very pleased to welcome him.  Derek Skingle is also a new member but 
can’t be here today for his first lunch so we’ll welcome him next month. 
 
We congratulate Bertie Everard on his 90th Birthday last month and Don Christie on reaching the big 
80 this week. 
 
RAFFLE 
 
The Raffle continues to be a great success with two lucky members enjoying a free lunch every month 
and the surplus proceeds funding other Club events and activities.  Thanks to our band of ticket sellers 
and remember also that the Club subsidises our lunches by £1.00 per head, so it’s a good reason to 
buy a ticket and you could win a free lunch.   
 
OUTINGS 
 
We enjoyed our Summer Outing on 30th June - ‘An East Anglian Panorama’ - when we visited Long 
Melford for lunch and a walk-about, drove around picturesque Clare and then stopped at Lavenham for 
a cream tea and guide tour of this fine old town. 
 
You may recall that a number of the members showed interested in a fun bowls afternoon at the 
Welwyn Bowls Club later this summer.  Well, this has been organised by Ted Webb and will be on 
Wednesday 7 September at 2.00pm, finishing with tea and biscuits.  Book to come (it’s free) and 
discover your hidden skills! 
 
Concerning our Autumn Long Weekend from 21 to 24 October, there has been a change of venue 
and we are now staying on the British Riviera at Torquay in a very comfortable hotel, with day coach 
trips to Dartmouth, Paignton, Teignmouth and Dartmoor.  The price remains the same - 3 nights 
DB&B, coach travel to and from the resort and 2 full day coach excursions - and all for the stunning 
price of £199pp.  IF YOU HAVEN’T BOOKED YET, PLEASE SEE RAY ASAP WITH YOUR £10 pp 
deposit or the trip may not go ahead if we don’t get the numbers.  We have now opened the invitation 
to Ladies Probus and Welwyn Bowls Club so make sure you get in quick! 
 
LADIES LUNCH 
 
A reminder that our Ladies Lunch is on 6 October with arrangements in the capable hands of Philip 
Tasch.  Please be sure to complete and send in your booking forms and cheque to Philip Tasch by 
Friday 26 August.  .  A complimentary glass of wine or soft drink is included in the ticket price. 
 
Remember, this is not just for wives and partners but any friends, family - or even ex-members - are 
welcome and if you are alone we’ll make sure you are sitting with a friendly bunch. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
SEATING AT LUNCHES 
 
You will be aware that we have been trying a new idea for seating at lunches - and the saga still goes 
on, but I will be telling you more about that in my Chairman’s Announcements after lunch today. 
 
SPEAKERS 
 
Our Speaker Secretary Philip Fotheringham continues to provide us with a really good and diverse 
programme of after lunch speakers.  After last month’s musical interlude, today we have our very own 
Harry Potter - well, John Field actually - telling us about the ‘Amazing world of Magic’. 
 
Don’t forget, if you have an after lunch talk you think can keep us enthralled (and awake) please 
contact Philip - we always encourage home-grown talent. 
 
A FINAL THOUGHT 2.. 
 
The price of gas in France? 
 
A thief in Paris planned to steal some paintings from the Louvre.  After careful planning, he got past 
security, stole the paintings and made it safely to his van. However, he was captured only two blocks 
away when his van ran out of gas. 
 
When asked how he could mastermind such a crime and then make such an obvious error, he replied: 
 
"Monsieur, that is the reason I stole the paintings." 
I had no Monet, to buy Degas, to make the Van Gogh.” 
 
See if you have De Gaulle to tell this to someone else. 
 
I’m telling you because I felt I had nothing Toulouse! 
 
 
Bill Wastell - editor 
 

  


